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GUIDE TO AMERICAN AIRLINES BASIC FEES
Services

Domestic
/Int'l

Comments / Website

Baggage Fees www.aa.com/Baggage Fees

Carry-on bags $0 

1st Checked Bag $25/$0 US to/from Belgium, England, Frances, Germany, Ireland, Italy, 
Spain, Switzerland.  Baggage charge exceptions for First & 
Business Class (see website for complete list of exemptions)2nd Checked Bag $35/$50

Additional Bags 3-5 each $100 

Additional Bags 6+ each $200 

Overweight Bag (51-70 lbs) $50 

Overweight Bag (71-100 lbs) $100 

Oversized bags (linear inches: L+W+H) 63-115 in. $150 

Ticket Fees www.aa.com/Ticketing Index

Ticket Change fee $150/$250 Does not apply in all Int'l countries/regions; see AA.com

Booking fees on phone (AA Reservations) $20 

Booking fees in person (Airport or Travel Center) $30 

Paper tickets (only if e-ticketing is not available) $0 $25 charge if paper ticket is issued when e-ticket is available

Name Change $100 Change passenger name on wholly unused ticket

Name Correction $25 
Same passenger when name is misspelled, last name change 
due to marriage/divorce, match passengers ID/passport

Special Assistance www.aa.com/Special Assistance

Unaccompanied minors (double for round-trip) $100 UM requires calling Reservations for assistance 

Pets (double for round-trip) $100 (cabin) $150 (cargo)  Special pet guidelines apply 

Inflight Selections www.aa.com/Inflight Selections

Confirmed same day standby (same itinerary) $50 www.aa.com/Same-day Travel Changes

Seat selection $0 

Express Seats (one way) $9+ Pricing of Express Seats will vary by mileage

Inflight food service in Economy Cabin $3 -$10 Complimentary in First/Business Class

Alcoholic beverage service in Economy Cabin $6+ Complimentary in First/Business Class

Blankets/pillows in Economy Cabin $8 Sleep set includes a pillow, blanket, sleeping mask & earplugs 

Headsets for purchase - Economy Cabin $2 Complimentary Bose headsets in First/Business Class

Inflight Wi-Fi Internet Connection in all cabins Varies www.aa.com/Inflight Wi-Fi 

AAdvantage Awards www.aa.com/Award Reservations 

Award Ticketing fee (issued 21-330 days before 
departure) 

$0 Subject to applicable taxes and security fees 

Rush fee for awards issued (7-21 days) $50 For multiple awards claimed at same time from same account, 
charge is $25 for each additional awardRush fee for awards issued (6 days to 2 hrs) $100 

Service fee for booking award ticket (on phone) $20 Charges waived for AAdvantage Executive Platinum® members 
using miles from accountService fee for booking award ticket (in person) $30 

Award Flight Change using MileSAAver award   $150 No charge for changes using AAnytime awards 

Ticket Cancellation - Mileage redeposit fee $150 $25 each additional award

Mileage reactivation fee $50 For every 5,000 miles, plus $30 fee per transaction; taxes apply

One-way Upgrade awards using Mileage plus              
co-payment

$50-$350 Varies by destination; see website for details 

http://www.aa.com/i18n/utility/041208_CheckBagFee.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/agency/Booking_Ticketing/Ticketing/ticketing_index.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/travelInformation/specialAssistance/main.jsp?anchorEvent=false&from=Nav
http://www.aa.com/i18n/travelInformation/specialAssistance/childrenTraveling.jsp?anchorEvent=false&from=Nav
http://www.aa.com/i18n/travelInformation/specialAssistance/childrenTraveling.jsp?anchorEvent=false&from=Nav
http://www.aa.com/i18n/travelInformation/duringFlight/main.jsp?anchorEvent=false&from=Nav
http://www.aa.com/i18n/utility/sameDayTravel.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/utility/sameDayTravel.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/utility/sameDayTravel.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/urls/yourChoice_expressSeats.jsp
http://www.aa.com/i18n/urls/gogo.jsp&anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=gogo?anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=wifi
http://www.aa.com/i18n/urls/gogo.jsp&anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=gogo?anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=wifi
http://www.aa.com/i18n/urls/gogo.jsp&anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=gogo?anchorLocation=DirectURL&title=wifi
http://www.aa.com/i18n/AAdvantage/programDetails/awards/makingAwardReservations.jsp

